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accord. to AIjn, t,rufes (;it) like pebbes
small, found in places were they hare bro
tkrowh tAe crut of the soil, in number from on
to ten; ttey are bad in flavour; and are tMi
firs of ;~i : or, as he says in another place,

they are lilke Lb, but are not i;*t ; and thcs

are emoil: (M: see also t] :])n.un.;l a.

(&q, A'Obeyd, T.) You say, j O 1

j;1i t;4 [Verily the sons of such a one are like
benit-ombar]: one imagines that there is good

in them [when there is none]. (M3.) And _ii

~t r, 4 I experienced from himn a dis-
appointment, or] a calamity, or misfortune.

(mgh, ..) - ,lj Aetl>, ($, A, art. a0), t An
evil, afoul, or an abominable, calamity, or mis-

Jortune. (TA, voce z.l, q. v.)

2. u,.j (TA,) or 1:t& -, (~, L,) inf. n.

jvi3, (TA, He collected companies, bodies, or
forces, of various tribes, for war. ($," L, TA.)

,=) (ISd, TA,) and t,j (ISd, K,) sings.
of 21 (I8d, V, TA) which signifies A medley,
or mixed multitude; (e , A, ;) and the lowest
or basest or meanest sort, or refuse, or riffraff;
(A, ]i;) of men, or people; (S, TA;) or of
trooap, or soldiers; (A;) like .. Ltl; [and
similar to .. l,l, but more particular ;] and said
to be a pl., formed by transposition, of ,LA
[q. v.]: (8) or sundry, or siparate, sorts, of men,
or people: (A.s, ISd, TA:) and of trees and
plants: (ISd, TA:) or a small numnber, and
those scl)arate, of trees and plants. (A, TA.)

[Ilence, al)p.,] .4JI ij.t t /What is bad
f spesech, or language. (TA.)

g: sce u.Bee

1. vj, (~, 3M, A, MIsb, .K,) aor. ~, , (8,

g,) inf. n. M (S, M, A, Msb, Ki) and u,a

(ML, 1() manl a.,, (M, TA,) said of lighltning,
(S, A, 1(,) and of other things, (., M,) It shone,
gleamed, or glistened. ($, M, A, Msb, K.) You

say, [also,] Jul ., inf. n. ,j , The
light shone, or shone br,ightlf ; accord to AHn;

and LSU1 t ;-lY , signifies my ligh!t shone, or
shonae brightly: (M:) or the latter signifies my
light shorwed its Jlame : (I8 :) or my light began

to shoZU its flame: (ISk, S:) or jWl t l
siglifies the fire appeared on being struck.
(TA.) And ,nJl .e; signifies Tie shining
of perjfme. (Mgh, TA.)

4: see 1. - [Hence,] hj'l cl I t The
land began to show its plants, or herbage. (ISk,

$ ) us ' ",ta l I made my fire to burn, or

blaze, intensely. (A.)
.... . -

a..cw see ,pl,.

,, $ 4; (Fr, M, R) and C;o , (IDrd, .,,

[or .i j and s, (ee at. C~,)] in' some

copies of the Jm., , [which see in art. o ,]

(TA,) The month of.*t t .j: (M, ] :) i.e.

Y the name ofthat month in the Time of Ignorance:
pl. t9 l j. (TA.)

aj,: see plj

;L~.j: see what follows, in four places.

i ,lq Shining, gleaming, or glistening: (Msb:)
and i " ,, (as in some copies of the X,) or
both, (M,) shining, gleaming, or glistening,
,nuck: (M, and some copies of the g :) or the
latter, hining, gleaming, or glistening much in
colour; (so in other copies of the I ;) in which

last sense, both are added to the epithet ~.l:

(TA:) and Vt ,,j applied to a cloud, signifies
also intensely shining, or gleaming, with light-

ning. (M.) You say tV ,i [A moon

shining brightly]. (A.) And t e.. l signifies

The moon. (IA~r, .) a_ signifies i. q.

Z. [app. Aflask of lightning]: (M:) andfire; as

also i..: (IAar, R:) and a live coal; as

also? ' , (M.) -_ w 0 , )

or (S, A, ,) means A man who

relies upon what is said to him: such a man is

called i 1: and the epithet is made fem. because

Obl is meant: or the a may be added to render
it intensive: (M:) or the meaning is, who trusts
in all that he hears: (S, R :) or wlho hears
speech andl trsts in it: (A:) or who hears what
is said anud relies upon it, atul thinla it true, but

is not yet sure. (TA.) You say also, a-l;

C) i. L [One n,ho relies upon wvhat he hears

,If, or from, .such a one]: and L-4i -

[One iwvh relies upon what he hears of this
odfair]. (TA.)

[a &c.
See Supplemcent.]

(L, K) and dj a,d ;a (K) or aj (L)

The cry of the bird called ; j. (AA, L, K.)

t~ j signifies Ho criedl as cries the O j.
(IAar, L.)

The is is thus chanigel, in poetry, into ;, as

in &i anld $ T. (mF.)

1 U3, nor. t., (]r,) inf. n. .. , (TA,) lie
was heavy and slow in his gait, by reason of
age, or by nature. (v.) Not mentioned by J.
because esteemed by him not chaste. (TA.)

U: sec art. U.

1. ,~j, aor. ,, inf. n. , He remained
.fied in the place, and did not move. (s.)
Omitted by most of the lexicographers; and
said by some to be a word mispronounced [app.

for .j]. (TA.)

1. tj, eor. inf. n. (S, ) and

Zi j.; (Og) ald 7J,, (L,) It (a thing, S, or a
gift, O) was little, or mnall, and paltry, mean,

or contemptible. (8, L, ..) - sL , iaor.

(;) and t j ; (. , Ii;) and " ,,

ilf. n. .e3; (S;) He made his gif little, or
small, (., K,) and paltry, mean, or contemptble.

(g.) )- i1, .1 t I He made the thinq
little to him. (L.) .t. 1 . jI lHe became a

person of little property. (t)

2: see 1 annd 4.

4: see 1. _. .. j; He harassed and dis-
· 0 .. - .-

tressed him; syn. d. .. i.; ,i (L, I i;) an,'

in likc maniacer, #~ jl, and 3 l, and

t d. . (L.).. _ 3jl, in this sense, occurs in

a verse as related by Th: as relatdx by IAar it
is t1. (TA.)

5 5,3 Re drank a little oJ

the beverage: (S, L:) or, . also .ll ' ,

he drankh te beverage b!y little and little.
(TA.)

j 5X$, andt id j, (S,I,) nd t aj, and

* ."~, (K,) A4 little, or small, and paltry,

mean, or contemptible, thinfq. (S, K.) Onc say.s

also M;. r. " A small, or little, or scanty,

thing: the latter of tlheo two epithets heing

anll initative sequent; (.? ;) or, correctly, L

corroborative. (Marg. iote in a copy of the S.)

- U* ."/. u, ,, a phrase like L, 
.' _c, (L,)or lie, or it, icas of no profit,

or advantage, to me. (L, .K.) _LlIs

Food in which is no good; like ~... (L.) 

t 3j, J. A vile, mcan, or contemptible,
man. (S.)
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see .j.c

1. ;j, aor. ', imp. J1, inf. n. n;j (S,'L,

.~, &c.) and ij3; (M, L, g, &. ;) aud V -?sl;

| (A,Mqb,C ;) andl t.3, (M, Mgh,) inf. n. `;
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